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vTHEY STOLE HIS WHISKERS. A GALE IN WASHINGTON. EIGHT MEXICANS Alt RESTED. 

Charged With Violating the Neutrality 
l aws or the l i

San Antonio, Tex., March 11.—United 
States Marshal Paul Fricke, who has lor 
the nast several «lays been actively engag««l 
rounding uj> the t.’arza revolutionists on
the lower IWo (Irande, arrived here y___
‘lay. having in charge eight prisoners, who 

arrested upon compluint of Captain 
John G. Bourke, who charges them with 
vlm.allnR t,*l° ^n*ted States neutrality laws.

They are all Mexicans, but some of them 
very wealthy and have always borne 

good reputations. They each gave bond 
in the sum of $2,000. They all claim that 
they are guilty of no offense, and that they 

being maliciously persecuted by Cap
tain Bourke.

Mr. Fricke states that affairs have now 
quieted down in all the border comities 
and the revolutionists 
their homes.

CLEVELAND SHOOTING DUCKS. \THEY SAVED THE SILVER.r A FEATHER DR VMM Etc.

GAIN
Strength

Mrs. Senator Palmer Thrown Do 
the Wind

PHYSICIANS 

recognize and pre

scribe a TONIC to 
aid nature i:i her 

work of recuper

ation, and have 
found in ALE and 

BEEF a Real Food 
that contains all 

the albumen and 
fibrine of the beef 

as well as the 

tritive qualities of 
the malted Barley. 

To the invalid of 

long suffering It 

has proven a boon 
that is invaluable.

bf IHe Ragged Fifty One Day on the Bho 
of SpesutlA Island.

. Mi»., March 10.—Ex- 
Maryland

yesterday from New York and is duck 
shooting at Spesutia Island, in the Susque
hanna river. Ho is a guest of the Rod and 
Gun Club of the island.

The weather for the first dav’a sport 
unfavorable, but t he cx-President who is a 
good shot, .succeeded in bringing down 
about 50 ducks. When the storm broke 
upon the gunners they were compelled to 
seek shelter in the club-house. The ex- 
Presidont will try his skill again to-day.

During the afternoon Mr. Cleveland 
visited bv Messrs. T. L. llunway. 
Osborn’ Ô. C. Michael and It. !.. Or___

.Spesutia Island is a famous place for 
sportsmen. It is situated at the mouth of 
the Susquehanna river, ut the head of 
Chesapeake bay. Tho ducks fly in great 
numbers over a narrow- passage of water 
which is between the island and the eastern 
shore of the Susquehanna. The flocks 
must cross the strip of water to reach the 
Susquehanna flats from tin* hay. They 
baited with grain, which is strew 
water and which they devour eagerly.

The island is south of the lino from 
Turkey Point to Swan creek, which is 
fixed by tho laws of Maryland as the 
boundary between the regions where sink- 
boxes can and cannot be used. South of 
the line no sink-boxes are allowed.

The main shore of the island is owned 
by a New York ducking club, conn 
a few wealthy men who shoot ont

A Damage !

Mr. Holly, N. J., March 8.—All 
Burlington county is interested in a suit 
for «lamages brought against several 

11-known citizens of Alt. Holly and 
Jobstown for cutting olf the whiskers 
and otherwise disfiguring Ilklgway 
Eokman of Brown’s Mills. In someway 
Eckman acquired the soubriquet of 
“Swamp Ilobin” a few years ago, and 
this has stuck to him ev 
a capital pigeon shot, and with his gun, 
“Hanover Dick,”

Dniperudflim Attack a Party
u Silver, Dut Pall to Secure

That 1» Interesting the 
f lturllngton County, N. J.

onveylng According 1 key, llu Sold HD Goods 
ram the Original Package.

«I Severely Injured.
Washington, .March 10.—Shortly after 

noon to-day the capital was visited by 
\ ,’. This morning watt bright

and mild, and, save for a dark line of 
clouds in the west, there was nothing to 
indicate such a sudden chaugo in the 
weather. . About noon, however, there 
was a decided change, the skies becoming 
overclouded and in a few minutes later 
the wind blew’ fiercely.

Mrs. Puliner, wife of the Illinois senator, 
who was on lier way to the Capitol, had 
just gotten out of a Btreet car and w_. 
walking to the north-east entrance to the 
Cajtitol, when the gust of wind struck her 

instant lifted her off her feet 
and threw her with great force to tho stone 
flagging.

Fortunately that part of her head whero 
tho hair is thickest struck the stone and 
this prevented 
was, however, 
from the wound 
ladies’
Palmer w 
the time and w 
Palmer.

It was found upon examination thht the 
wound was not at all serious, ami after re
covering from the shock Mrs. Palmer w 
driven home.

instant Mrs. Palmer w 
thrown down, two young ladies were aiso 
knocked «iff their feet by the force «>f the 
wind, and one <»f them was rendered in
sensible by striking lier head 
marble coping near the stairs. She 
picked up and taken to one of the coinmit- 

rooms and soon afterwards 
consciousness.

TROUBLE

Slut«'«. • 104»,It Raged With Terrific Fury 
For Thirty Hours.

Havre dk G 
President Cleveland

the Money. Oil City blizzard.
i:......— -....... Tex., March 11.—Word has

just reached Kegle Pass of an attempted 
robbery and the killing of one of the 
would-bo robbers near Durango. C. M. 
Brittain of the l«as Vacaa mines, left Du
rango city on the night of February 20th 
for the mines, some 70 miles off. lie had 
with him $100,000 in Mexh un silver in a 
safe in his wagon. This fact became known 
to six desperate characters and they pro
ceeded a few miles out on the road to the 
Lus Vucus before daylight, lay in mubush 
for Air. Brittain.

The Brittain party, consisting of four 
persons, were heavily armed, and when 
the bandits saw the teams they 
charged upon them, using pistols and 

testers freoly. The others made a 
resistance while liurrving into 

Constauria, and thcugl 
ber was killed, the others with the treasure 
modo a safe entry into CoUstanciu.

The robbers, finding pursuit useless and 
dangerous, turned toward Durango und 
liuvc not been caught.

c P-1 IIo was carrying a grip in each hand 
and, although their weight almost bout 
him double he refused to give them to 
the porter, and when he finally put 
them down in front of the desk he gavo 
a puff of relief that was refreshing 
even to an onlooker. While he was reg
istering the young fellow blew a cloud 
of sraolio from somewhere down in his 
lungs, and said :

“Ikey, vot toes hie chiblets sell 
“Ikey wheezed a breath or two before 

••ered. “Feathers,” lie at length 
replied, looking straight ahead.

“Feathers!” exclaimed tho y 
man, straightening up and gazing i.. 
credulously at tho heavy grips which a 

lugging to the check

( INTENSE COLD AND DEEP SNOW
after the 
Ravages of 

Disease, 

by the

a

Many Lives Believed to Have 
Been Lost. of

. He is

ÄLEGreat Damnge 
Fargo, Crooknto

Property Reporte« 
d Ofli
lulow Zero—The 

Worst Storm Known In Mlnucso

he calls it, ho has 
a number of shooting matches.

About a week ago Eckman went to 
Jobstown for a week’s visit. He had 
plenty of money and stopped at the 
Hotdî, where he was soon tho centre of 
a convivial group. Several evenings 
afterwards Eckman went to sleep and 
tho crowd proceeded to decorate him.

m
J. A.

for he■ -AND-
rcturning to ng

BEEF98t. Patti,, Minn., March 0.—Yesterday 
the weather in this state and throughout 
the north-west was nniiny ami spring-like; 
b>day there has been ragtag the worst 
blizzard for years. It was reported late 
last night in North Dakota and oxtended 
from that state westward this morning.

To-day a howling gale with heavy, drift
ing snow, was rejiortcd from Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and the Dukotus, and to-night 

' the blizzard continues with unabated fury, 
while the mercury is away down.

Business lias been practically suspended 
throughout the north-west; schools, street 
car service in the city and elsewhere 
closed; trains are delayed or abandoned, 
and a general paralysis of every tiling has 
resulted.

i ms injury. Her 
and tho blood flow 
she was assisted to the 

of the Senate. Senator 
the floor of tho Senate at 

soon at the side of Mrs.

hen :
of theirA THREAT MADE GOOD. porter w

room,“vot kind of feathers V”
Ikoy wheezed a couplo of times, and 

still looking straight ahead, replied 
“Osdrich feathers.’’

Tho young man drew a few rods of 
smoke into his interior to assist him in 
studying the matter out, seemingly 
without success, for after a few minutes 
he leaned over to Ikey and asked :— 

“lk«.*y, vot mages his gribs so heafy ?” 
Ikey slowly arose, snapped tho ash 

from his cigar, looked pityingly at tho 
young man and said:

“Alter you hafe peon 
mondth or dwo, y 
osdrich feather

The Incendiary Torch Applied Because a 
Liquor Case Was Prosecuted.

.III., March 11.—On December 
ZStli the west sido of the square in this city 
was burned by an incendiary. Last night 

• OHt b®twoon the groceries of \V. 
Ç. Frenifng and Dennis A Leake«, and bo- 

ould be checked had burned W. C. 
•lenungs store. The two-storv bricks oc

cupied by Dennis <fc Leakes and T. A Andy 
Michnm with a clothing storo.
,.,W- p: Fleming barely escaped with his 
life, lus hair and heard being entirely 
burned off. Yesterday Mayor Weiunle re
ceived a letter saving, “Stop the Sturgis 

e town will bum.” The Sturgis 
s u whisky peddling 

attention
. The threat 
tot, known.

Peptonized.THE WniBKERB HIS PHI DIE.
If there 

himself
nnything Eckman prided 

it was his whiskers, which 
long, luxuriant and shapely, and 

extended from 
thoughtful mood it 
stroke them affectionately for awhile 
and then twist them into strings 
the wind blew through them like 
Æolian harp. The crowd 
mischief and decided to destroy bis 
whiskers then and there.

Some

the
illVOPH PROSTRATION, 

TYPHOID FEVER, DYSPEPSIA, and all 
forun of Wiinllii» DDeimrn, it lauaed with bana-

ndorand by Ihn landing phyaioinna 
ir cnlo nt DruggiMa. If ha hasn't 

it. Prier 2.» renta per bottle. 
rUKVAIlEP IIT TUB

«LE & BEEF CB.. Dayton, 0., U. S.A
For sate by

X. JJ. D AX FORTH, Druggist,
COU. SKCONI) AND MARKET8Ts„ 

Wilmington, Del.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young 

Burlington, Ohio, states that ho h 
under the care of

to ear. When i
. >■ )it ohis habit to ft B m snI boon

'o prominent physicians 
and used their treatment until lie w 
ahlo to get around. They pr< 
case to be cnnsiuupti 
was persuaded to try Dr. King’s 
covcry for consumption, coughs 
and at that time was not able

oss thestrcct without resting. He found 
before he had used half of a nollur bottle, 
that he was much bettor; lie continued to 
use it and is to-day enjoying good health. 
If you have any throat, lung or chest 
trouble, try it. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Sample bottles free at Beaton ,

•r of .Seventh und 1 
Goods delivered free.

At the F
it. ho nillthat ft

•ed his 
incurable. Ho 

s New DJs- 
und colds 

mlk

in for »used of 
y a few

. They take the greatest pains 
to pregerve the supply of game, and whon- 

the island for
sport they generally find plenty of targets 
for their ducking guns. Big gùn shooters 
have often looked with longing eves upon 
the fine flocks there, but a watch nos been 
kept for them and they seldom get a 
chance to slaughter the Spesutia ducks.

i the

trains
Several trains 

unprotected localities Jbccatfse the officials 
feared they would be thrown from the 
track if start«*!

Communication has been cut off to a 
large extent by the weather.

The weather bureau announces that the 
storm will probably continue until to
morrow night.

lnd«»*ocp. d’ roat a 
dll know dot all 

, , , Jn gurry d’ life plrds
in deir gribs und sell from d’ orichinal 
backage.”

And then he waddled off to 
corner of the'writing room, 
young man riveted his eVes

procured a pair of shears 
and, while the victim slept, trimmed his 
hair off short. It was not what a ton- 
sorial artist would call a smooth job, 
but it was effective. Then w ith a pair 
of horsc-clippers a narrow fuTrow w 
cut through the remaining hair from the 
centre of Eckman’s forehead to the back 
of his neck,

eredabandoned held in
and the 

the letter and 
inadu

mayor paid 
prosecuted tho 
good. The l«>ss i

A SEMINARY.in the blizzard.
CauRfld by the Suspension of Four Pupils 

Whoso < liurges Agulnst tho Principal 
We SULPHUR

BITTERS
farWill Semi a (!

Easton. Mi»., March 11.—Robert D. 
Lamhdin of St. Michael’s, who has quite 
a reputation for building fastsailing 
built from solid pine lugs, will design am 
construct a model «.no fur the WorlrFs Fui 
at Chicago anil make 
These boats 
logs, he

d dimensio

< I ■BO. Smith's drug 
I'inc streets.

while the 
. upon the 

feather man, and seemed to be thinking 
real hard.

Not Sustained. T
Kingston. N. Y., March 10.—There j8 

trouble in thc.Stamford ( Delaware ■»uiitv) 
Seminary. l’r«>fessor Blakesley, pflncipal 
«»f the school, was charged by several of 
thestude

Ki.kton, Mr»., March 11.—Ex-Preshlent 
Cleveland and Governor Flo

mich gave him the ap
pearance of a calcimined Zulu.

Next they shaved off the whiskers 
one side of his face, while thoso on the 
other side were trimmed short with the 
shears. The ends of his luxuri'int 
moustache were cut off, leaving a tuft 
of hair immediately under his nose that 
stuck out straight and made him look 

if he had nearly succeeded in swal
lowing a large camel’s hair brush. The 
remainder of the whiskers was removed 
with the exception of a goatee of about 
a dozen hairs from the point of the chin. 
Then to complete the job they decorated 
Mr. Eckman’s countenance with n»l 
paint. The effect of this was to give 

thoroughly fiendish appear* 
crowd laughed with de-

§ I!FTC 9TOItM .
Kansas City, March 9.—A terrific wind 

*torm hus been raging here fur tho last 24 
hours and still continues. The storm begun 
*t3 o'clock this morning und w 
pauied by a rapid fall in the thermometer, 

; the mercury dropping from 50° to 80°.
The weather lias been clear witi 

,r «®ow or rain, but the wind has blown nt 
'A the rate of 47 miles an hour. The si« 

prevails with equal force through«, 
aaa and telegraphic sorv' 
terra pted.

The Postal reports its service l.idly 
crippled in the north and west. The We 1 

Union has a few workable wires 
Kansas and all servi

__ _ of New
York, who have been the guests «»f the 
New York Rod and Gun Club at their club 
house, on Spesutia Island, for the last two 
days, arrived at Perry ville this afterno 
an<l took the Washington and Ne 
express f«.r home.

The party hud good sport yesterday, as 
the weather was fuvorable fur duck shoot
ing until late i

.1 The tox
Hiawatha, Kansas, March 11.—Casper 

Grob, a native of Germany, who failed to 
serve full time in the army of his country, 
has been cabled for by the German 
authorities. They wirc«l that unless he im
mediately returns and serves his time his 
father will be forced to pav $5,000 fur his 
release.

at Cusp Greb 1h in.
with

»osition
due becoming to 
a teacher and citizen, 

the women teachers. An in
vestigation of the board of trustees of the 
seminary was had, ami after hearing the 
evidence of Edward Munson and Edward 
Delimiter of Windham, and J. II. Kasten 
and Charles Reynolds of Roxbury,students 

i«l to have mn.ie tho charges, 
the boanl decided that the charges were 

substantiated.
On Monday morning Dr. Churchill pub

lic«}’ suspended the four students, in be
half of the board of education, ami this 
angered the other students, who believed 
the suspended hoys were right. A confer 
once was held aiul the students presc 
cMed to leave the school also, unless suffi
cient evidence could he brought to warrant 
the suspension. This not being forthcom
ing. 18 young men and four young ladies, 
.students, left school.

The affair has created a sensation. The 
snended students have consulted counsel 
id an action will be brought against the 

hoard of education. It is feurerl that nianv 
other students will leave. Stamford Bemf- 

pupils, many <»f them non
residents, ami ranks among the best edu
cational institutions of the

chibitof it there, 
generally built of three 

d adzed to the proper shapo 
, ,. . , „„‘l’hen dove-tailed and
bolted toget her. I he three pieces may be 

, miles apart, wherev
be found, and so accurate 

brought together 
that the

PERSONA L.

Mrs. Patsy Sears,who lives in Howard 
county, Inri., is said to be 108 years old, 
although she claims to bo two years 
older. She did not loam to read until 
she was over 80 years of ago, and she 
has since read the Bible through seven 
times and Josephus’ History of tho Jews 
once. She has been a zeal« 
over 100 years and 

t U0 yoi

York THE BEST AND
Purest Medicine

EVER MADE.
Don’t bo without a bottle. You 

will not regret it. Try it to-day.
What makes you tremble so? 

Yot/n Nerves are all unstrung, and 
NEED a gentle, soothing TONIC 
to assist nature to repair the damage 
which your excesses have caused. 
Sulphur Bitters

de, d often 
tree ca prop 

is the work that who 
they fit with p«?rft 
boat looks

t ; the afternoon, when a 
came up, which drove the shooters 

the shelter of the club house. They 
ere up bright and oarly this morning, 

Imt owing to the cold and high wind there 
but few ducks flying.

hu1 ---’ci precision, so .... 
if shaped and “dug 

immense log. Doubtlesî Mr. 
aimbdin s boat will be the first one uf the 

.ake Michigan.

{s seriously In- Tho Karl «»f Denbigh Dead.
London. March 10.—The Karl of Denbigh 

died t««-day. The earl was a Catholic and 
a Knight of the Holy Itoi

fro Baptist 
incessant smoker 

. Her oyesight remains 
ever, her teeth 

and she is in possessif 
facu 1 ties.—PJiila, J.alyer.

Representative Jerry Simps« 
ported to be very much displeased be- 

tlm diagram of seats outside 
the door of the House of Representatives 
his name appears as Jeremiah Simpson. 
Representative Tom L. Johnson of 
Cleveland is equally displeased because 
he figures

«
f Tl 

» toi
kind ev for

dear unimpairedre« MAINE DEMOCRATS.A Colored Man Kilhid by a Doy. 
rAMHRinuK, Mi»., March 11.—F. L. Lc- 

compte arrived jin Cambridge from Tay
lor s Island this afternoon, bringing news 
«»f a homicide that took place there to-dav 
at 12 o’clock, 
youth, and C

over its lines be
tween here and Omaha Is abandoned. No 
other damage from the storm ha* been

' reported.

of her mentalEN ERA It.

1
They r*t Active, Well-organized 

Confident of Carrying the
Bangor, Mk., March 11.—The elect 

the lion. D. IL Ingruham, D., as mayor of 
1 ortland, on Monday, makes two things 
certain—Portland's mayor will he the 
Democratic candidate for governor, 
he will run on a strong anti-prohibition 
platform. Cleaves, who will probably be 
named us the Republican choice for gov- 
„ ’f. al»« »yes in the Forest City, so that 
Portland will he the citv of candidates 
Bangor will he the city of conventions.

I ho issue in the Portland municipal 
Uly «made upon the liq- 

d as the people of that town 
ï disgusted with the state 
uhuiit by the Renuhli 

d^ elected Ingra- 
The city council 

joint ballot, und 
«•hange in all de

partments of the city service, som 
Republicans to go having been i 
for a quarter of a century.

The Democrats of Maine 
wWI .■rgitniz'Hl us now. Thcv have a vooii 
working committee in every town, control 
th«« administration in several important 
cities, anil are in for the strongest light 
u' r ,I?atic l,y tl»e party in Maine. Tl 
**°tel Keepers' Association and the wh«»Ie- 
sale liquor dealers will aid the party in a 
financial wav.

. al de The Western Union Telegrnph direc
tors last week declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 1± per cent.

Steps have been taken at San Fran
cisco to have Sarah Althea Terry com
mitted to

(he
« f isancc, and the 

light.
..ïbt 8t. Paul, Minn., March 10.—After rag

ing with terrific fury for 30 hours the bliz
zard passed
in its w’akc intense cold, the 
this morning Teaching 10° below 
o'clock being 1° below. As the fuller do- 

„ tails of the storm are received it grows in
• Rre'"a trre,lPKnitu',e 0,1,1 intcnsity-aan,.> r*9sei1 thût there may be 

l°C fi'3-however, will not be so great a 
i they v :iave occured had the storm c

# ' during the daytime when more people 
out. Still, many were out, and their 

anxiously’ awaiting news fro 
them. The temperature» being milder ... 
the beginning of the storm, a number of 
cases are reported where fccoplo started for 
their homes in the country while the storm

Henry Willey, a white 
diaries Richardson, a colored 

, w^rc engaged in a quarrel in a l 
when Willey drew a keen bowie knife and 
plunged it into Richardson’s neck. Rich- 

l'our minutes

is NOT A 
CHEAP 

RUM OR 
WHISKY 

DRINK

causeI I « km 

-

STUNNED BY A RYE v.
to the north , leaving Tho following morning when Mr. 

Eckman awoke and took a 
himself in the glass ho w 
stunned. His first impression w 
he had been traded «»IT 
for a what-is-it or a freak.

i asylum for tho insane, 
ho wus lynched

'oral days ago, 
Reub Burris,“ 

of the most noted criminals in 
south.”

vey of 
simply 

tliat
rhile ho slept 

His app<*
th«.* street was greeted with 

peals of laughter, whereupon he howled 
with rage and attempted to assuage his 
grief with liberal applications of apple
jack.

He had partially recovered to-day,but 
his appearance is still far fr« 
sightly and he 
begun suit to recover $2,000 damages 

the authors of the indignity,
'd to be in the employ of 

Pierre Lord lard. The accused men all 
deny any complicity in the affair, hut 
Eckman claims to have secured positive 
proof against them. As 
grows out tho suit will be tried.

d
The •gro w 

I Limburg, Tennessee, 
has been identified

ards 
the b.Kly w

died in threo
the diagram as “Thomastaken i ge by those 

to custody, 
son *»f Captain John Willey, a well- 

knowii citizen of the island. Richardson 
Secretary creek, Dor-

Tinmt. Willey was take statesmen, being both self-made 
, artichokes of their own fortunes, 
!rs. Partington used to say, naturally i 

object to having any dudlsh finishing i 
touches put

loss of life(tre ie ■ t.■ ■ ' i : ■ i
kV he lri William J. Knowlton, a diamond 

dealer of Boston, yesterday week tiled a 
voluntary petithm in insolvency. It is 
said he owes $200,000 and has assets of 
$75,000.

r
6

as distian to be taken by the glass like other 
preparations which stimulate only to 
DESTROY. If you have FAILED 

•cive any benefit from other 
tdicines or doctors, do not d«;spair. 

Uso .Sulphur Bitters immediately. 
In all cases of stubborn, de«‘p seated 

, Sulphur Bitters is the beat 
Don’t wait until 

to-morrow, try a bottle to-day.

wiu>
Bern! 3 2-ecnt stamps to A. I*. Orilway «te Co. 

Uobtou, Maas., for hebt medical wurk published

ehester county.
Cor-*"

bud finally bccom 
of affairs brought

ham by a good majority, 
is also Deimjcratie on a

their names.—Xsto York■
Pottsvili.k, Pa., March 10.—Harry Wil

liams, aged 20 years uf Wadesville. who 
ployed «»a tho Reading ruilrond, 

it injtant death on the roud at Port 
to-day. Two engines were shifting 

Allison’s iron works. Williams walked 
s. was knocked 
id had his head 

’ered from his body. Wil-

I : . i1 . Worn.* Another <
Ozark. Mo., Mi

illdnte lor .fudge Lynch.
h 11.—News reuchod 

i yesterday that John Bright, living in 
ev county, shot and killed his wif«? 

early this week. Bright, it is reported, 
sent his wife to a spring for water, then 
got his pistol and started after her. C 
mg upon her ho shot Imr throng 
luMd, killing her instantly. Brigh 
lied and a posse is hunting for him. Judge 

will officiate if he is caught.

An Inlti

tothey!;■ THE ELLE BIRD.

Eben N. lit

for Every Kv«mln 
Happy little harbinger.
Bringing hope and cheer,
Telling of n brighter «lav,
That will soon be here ;’

•I sunshine, skies of clearest hue. 
Uuc rt y C°ming’ •suy!1 th<: bird of

Happy little songster,
Toll in«* why you sing;
What line artist painted 
Heat I and breast

being
had

I Twelve more iron furnnccs at Bir
mingham, Ala., reduced wages 
cent Tuesday week, because of the low 
price of iron. The men accept the in
evitable.

Two men were killed and six inju 
one mortally, by an explosion in 
Alden mine, eight miles fr« 
barre, yesterday week.

\ ouneed that he Garb« iltlwln.still raging. If they[ were hist, 
more than probnblc, the following intense 
cold would prove fatal, 
cohdition of the wires 
country roads the full 
of life will be slow in c

this 10 perà,/f ■ D disci«»f the 
office

hetw 
down by 
completely 
liams

fr« th«' Wr> _ engi:onnt of the 
the drift-covered 
tails of,the loss 

. , aing in, but that
there have been serious results of the 
etorra is undoubtedly truk 

Damage to property from the severity of 
the gale is reported very great at Fargo, 
Crookston ana other places. Crnokston’s 
buildings suffered greatly from the break
ing of plate-glass us well as being nearly 
blown down by the force of the storm, 
and many small buildings were de
molished. Many buildings at Fergus Falls 

unroofed and other damage done. 
Ellendale, N. D., roports county buildings 

UniLvilamaged and the farmer's in that neighbor- 
* was nave been compelled to pustp«
ana ffspei hfn£ wheat, which was under way..Simi- 
right. ||k fSports of damage to buildings 
mouth and-1 b’B in from all over Minnesota and 
*i< Hmn wi Du«0,as. while communication withrau^KnUnais^tT°1^
^ Riband1*Izi10-*00* March 10.—So far as tho rail- 

lpft md Mi. were the gale ami bliz-
len ana.^rgot in their disastrous work last 
tious 'îstian'lr when it blew and drifted Ijadlv. 
landet fl)r. <8t. Paul «te Duluth had several hurd 

-»•Kv, was03 with heavy drifts, but the line is 
l“d<l vourclear- ^ie Maple Uiaf encountered 
bt tnnniil‘ weather in all directions, with a 

1• . s„y wind to delay trains, ami snow at 
jgWisista »oints except on tho Kansas < itv divi- 

®b. The nortn-western bore the 1»
!#* ‘.lf to 1e .tempest in the south-west, ami the 
a. All-'pk' - 

fft'hur; hlcfcg°
I «lei*

•dicinc to 15 of theof Wh« is h the

■"-•I''- ’d,
Lynch

Violet!ominlsftioner ('leniontH .Ky., March 10.—ExS 

Judson C. Clements of Ge« 
ited Intel 
here. He says

Wilkes- 
The victims

: i his hair un lliiHband He
Pittsburg, Pa..March 12.—«Seven masked 

visited the house of of Frank Meint- 
lauer, living near the city line, at au early 

last night. After tying Meintlauer 
milling they stripped und beat hi 
ily with whips until he became

It is alleged that the punish- 
Meintlauer was 

cruelty of his wife and three children.

gresi were ull Polos.
who has just been appo 
commerce commissioner, ’ 
he will accept.

A census bulletin issued last week, 
luting to tho w«)ol industry in the 
United States, showed that the number 
of establishments reported for 18Ü0 «in 
engaged in the manufacture of woolen 
goods proper, when compared with 1880. 
decreased G78.

VZZLEIt FOR HILL,
ho »Ye eliar Perttoet I . ttoi

’roiTICAL NOTES.
It is believed that the Prohibitionists 

ami the PenpjeV party i
mininuting congressional, legis

lative, state und county tickets. Their 
leaders have agreed

!«>tti Hin »nslderably.
«ton, D. March 10.—Senator 

Hill professed to-day to he very much 
ised at the letter of Representative 

Harter, nsking him to «ietine hi 
on the Bland hill, and also 
it was presented to him personally liy 
Harters pnvute secretary, 
hud been serving a

NV hat tine instinct gui«lcd from tho sunny 
laml,

All the hi

IN GENERAL.
conscious, 
mont inflicted «Pascal Anderson on Thursday shot 

fatally injured William Tavlor",
Point, near Baltimore. Both 
colored.

Two freight trains collided

,0Indiana willV- . birds orthward, happy littleute inSparrow >x\
.Toe do this,

stute committees will be asked 
the plan. The 

ite«l they 
diuna.

According to a Kansas dispatch, the Ro- 
s of that s

'The directors of the Chicago board of 
trade last wo«ik issued 
ding all deahogs, either directly 
rectly, in puts and calls, declaring such 
business dishonorable and subject to the 
peualtios prescribed by the board for 
dishonorable couduct. Tho announce
ment w

Thrown by Mrl.eod.
San Francisco, March 11.—Joe Acton, 

the champion catch-as-catch-

i thej their Sweetest feathered beauty, 
Welcome all the day,
Bring us joy, we need it, 

weary way;
Teach us useful lesso 

sing,
ung God still loves us, 
King!

nBIS] [ÇJapprove 
les claim that

order forbid- 
indi-

th« h he Ind., Thursday 
wrecked and 0«

poll l(H»,0U0 votes in In-, . . , , ____./rtsUer,
was defeat mi last night by Daniel 8. 
McI/,od, the latter winning the match in 
two straight falls, the first iu 15 minutes 

d tho second in 23. Acton weighed 162 
pounds and McLeod 170.

An csulp« . Hill id ill Brake-ruiild formally 
, but would i My J, ho to trust 

salvation,

dtv; quirv. 
very fresh." he suhl. The Baltimore local committee Thursday 

second $5,000 to the United f blici;;1 ! propose to retaliate 
• of the southern states, 

’ the Democrats of Kansas carry 
out. their plan “to put no state or electoral 
tickets in the field m the coining campaign.

«11«« work fur und vote with the People’s 
party, in consideration that certain con

fie People’s

Kao’ RAII •lies 
shall ! »t help him

king 

bo t<> ignore hi

kind, iiety, but I St. Pe sburg for the relief of In received with cheers.
Tho general elections iu tho Province 

of Quebec were held Tuesday week. A 
heavy vote was polled, and the Mercier 
Party was badly defeated. Mercier him
self was rc-oleoted by 850 majority, but 
the legislature will stand: Conservatives, 
•Yd; Mercierites.lö; Independents,5. in the 
old legislature, Mercier bail a majority 
of 28. J J

tho Ri an famine sufferers.SltppO!
Democratic sens 

•ml the il oui 
With a shrug of c< 

ful smile he dismissed 1L

the Hi If li«- U«’?p8 the sparrows, 
So that none may fall;’
If He paints the lily.
Near the garden wall ; 
Surely He w

They «'mist'd Death.
Cm,fax, Ini,., March 10,-Putric]: Welsh 
dead and James Maronoy is dying from 

the efieets uf a drink taken last night. 
Both men took a big drink nut of a buttle 
suppose«! to contum whisky. It i 

•hat the c

Joseph JRutknfski, aged 40 years, a Pole 
,-liilc in a fit «»f delirium Thursday jutnpe«'] 

lndmv «.f the Hospital of Obser- 
Hoffman Island, N.

ftàion to

I
Y., and w, adding onlyM gr ill keep us by His Gracioushis r. : “Why, h 

Mit nil the senators
's the
P.v of Ptu‘k% with 

•s murk«Hl. the other «lay.”
roubles Hill nev 

it is being asked

, shall he De
an Barnes Compton of Mnry- 

latni bus decided not to be a candidate fur

•ho als.’ : I ,imt
■an Krotisc, a disappoi 

Minneapolis, Thursilay t 
sweetheart. Margaret Co 
shut and kille«l lmnself. The girl 
fatally injured.

Suits were begun Thursday in the United 
” s. by the

dered
, oil March 1 Uh, 18î»l, tu 

' daniag«!s from tin* city ol' New 
« iairne«! is $;tn.0«)0 in «•

Hi' ed lover of I Surely He will bring us to the sunny lau«l ’ 

the birds are singing; 
shines bright ;

ï blooming;
»night; 

lifu is ended

ie«l o kill his 
1 thenHarter’s <pi Th-elcctioml. •xt fall.rum Hi«« GuliowH.ï ;of He alizés tl There the ? XtCuroa Cold«,Con 

Whooping Cough
ghs.S'jrrThroat.Croap.Intlncn««, 
Bror.i hit in «ti.d Aathms. A r. r„|q

'•••- You wilt oee th» 
the fi

ah, Ky., March 11.—The sentence

to-day for murder, has been stayed by th«> 
e«»urt «»1 a|.peals. He shot Peter McCann 
for slandering Mrs. Anderson.

by < »I h FORTY SHOTS AND 

Res ul

There th«* flower:>NFtin FA Til.Of Bud Anders«City t •as four hours lute. The

nay have to
The President last week sent to the 

Senate the nomination of Judson Ü.
•nts «»f Georgia, to be 

commerce commissioner, vice Walter L. 
Lrugg, d»;eeased, and William Lindsay, 
decliiuïd, and also the nomination of

Cll<*f a ('«»iitlii-t 
A \V

fi Elroy. at Bii 'li ciThere,tat he ve shall live *tu ffeet aftar Uk: e time
vl x... !,11 'llvisious continue to 
tl I’acific hu«l it
■■ ccedea fljjiesota. The 

tho Wires a 
i mei ,_rU3t, out o 

«Hon« irch CM
ted gehen* are «:«»niin)g in slowlv : 

h: Pitzsitm^ were‘ctions ot snow plows. 1 h«> 
almost a from T .wa*s Ln much, the jonui ship 

'terrible vbour11,Y heavy an«l the wuul high, 
° thcrmometeT recording from «»°

. Ro*UKre3ult8l5o 5elow j-erol The w»mi h:1> g.mc 
nwum, . ra a'l nsiderably to-flay and no further 

me land 0Ond ^s antic ipated 
(avoided at faults of the I [lizzard was 

‘ fnafrer If. p. Northern l’acitf«- at Luke 1’urk ihi>
- v , «ot tho e first -, A snow pi*
W ’ «Wons la., es w^r fad fa

the moia, Vt.oint ut 4.^ a,;„
eight Of carlthe passenger t 

all \he Hr of the passen|;«T 
Roun.^ tharrible force u 

• ■heavy c'"'?1* his caboose. Jne leg being 
« momer torn and both jbadly scalded 

« head suffered severe contusions. 
iv.i trainmen were bmlly sliak«

V y*- 'ht Carr’s injuries ar«; the more. 
yanChese# wreck has been cleared to-day. 
•iansetive the wok-i s- 

i .V«r
îv 4*ÇPniOS0 Duluth yestertlay wa

♦lly slves Minnesota for year . Duluth 
“ ouer>rely ni centre of the m^rth-west.
1 withiecifi*’ miles an hour. The therm«

jpnMtiocl #«0Wtoer? a"«1 "enrl-v »P iiicl‘«M uf 
Kn Business wus entirely pr«»s-

d, the street cur lines were aban- Ä^hmtBing^ ancj tl>e suburban 
Bimm«ns. effort 
left c th 3 o’clock 
iionoimg.tge done was gre;

Roue o smokestack of tl»e Merrill <y Iting ss

£toahnnd'e* wus distantly kill«.»! ;
1 werc injured. A number of 

on uhe \ ure missing,! hut it is thought th; 
light oint «; were lost andjtliat they have beei 
BimU cietd for by families living 
himffcrist'ols. Charles Callahan, a p 
the :im,:ed up by the police 
luttflkihô »t when nearly dea«blowSh, fept 8,1,1 brea3t ^cn; 1,0,111 f

1 « taken to the h.Vspital, i.. 
inentil l-gd t<» recover, in nearly

made up. The wires he »f Italians Cle he gulden city, free from ev:t badly. The 
bauds full in 

r «lrifted badlv ami 
still dipwn. Snow plows 
every , division; 

trains have

Bristol, Tb 
ling news has 
burg. Ky., 30 
pitched battle 
uitern
Asher, a well-known 

«1 Mr. Polly had

interstîitcMarch 12.—The start- 
Wh Res

it y paheil here fr«THE III Dit I Wint Wheat hilled.
»N., March 11.—Report? 
f great damage to »winter 

Some of

mont, Del., March 8th. 1ir- urth of here, that uleans. The SEED POTATOES
EXTRA FINE VARIETIES.

An In illtii Against a Grand ok place 
ii four ï

las Tues Jay*Mie A. O. I . \V.
III., March 10.-

. L. George W. Miller, to be c«)llector of in
ternal revenue for tho Twenty-third dis
trict of Pennsylvania.

A petition containing the names of 800 
prominent rc 
ley lias bee 
Pattison and tho pardon board, asking 
for the pardon of Editors Mellon ami

rho; by theI The long strike of the motor 
»,7. ! eomluctnrs of the Pittsburg,
" 1 iii«l Manchester traction lim*.* 

’••Icclareil *.ft"’ l»y the Knights

Bloom i :bee PRURITUS 15 TEARS.didled, A very of t hisse.-th,* rep ay thousands of. AlleghenyI.«- i dispute 
a light. Neither w

. s wife has 1

Inchblackened ami wilted.•t h «lav, it
widu-

s. the

suit«*«! ithe ei 
«if Th.

lrotl »• a nii Aie BelchMrs. M f Labor. injured. Mr. Po.lv’ Under I». t.v i alongsl.«.|> ,,f It Four Durer-rooklyn.The eompi 
regularly f«»r‘ 
ull the mo

I ' rand Lodge »me time themg stress of Asher. The •sidents of the Beaver Vai
led to G

Hi ï «ill Ir .«•nt TiiNew Y« 
rigan r«T,

it«» it«*ii«*rMarch 11 — Archbishop Cor- 
-• official letter, th'

than a month, and has 

Newark, N. J.,

at■o' G terfh«

Asher

kirmish did »I »quiet the___
«-*ver, but mlded fuel to the fire, as 
alh*«l to tiis ai«l a 

-i Polly called ui 
s. Each received word fro

•tiled, 
started from

h «•«I l»y ( utienra. kreper. 1’Is, ei niteli'hain's hnshamli : i».*i I>I»L,life 1A warrant 
«lav n

ft-; 12 M« ill »to. Largonient of Moi 
uf Brooklyn. 

Mr.

«1 showy,isignor I have used>m*of the pel led fro Itl bs 10 Cl'TIt"'"VI!"« !''r. K EMERIES,h- 111 Ilfpon Diek Wil •lualily, mediumPorter of the B«fur drunken ï 
r Mrs. Belem

Rev. .1 I oarly.Tii: I, lu be othersI' hav rf.;ad italii I that inalter: tenue for libeling Senator 
Quay. Porter is quite ill and his wife 
ami two children

tha vhen he is charged w it I vingo Mnko A «1.1 Laud ■■«•tiis 
>eu s«»llii,i* tliln

•arliel« 1* Wo tiavo1» lift ■Spoiled her I having criminally Thewatilted u t 
ir.«chiai s«*l

1 Thurs.luv.

fi«.*. The their hoi
, , When 200 y
halt wus made, hut they ; 

The signal w 
ii. Forty shots were 
mi the gun of Willi:

». It s

». In l'»ty•h 12.—I 7« rii-Prcsl- 1)00the first sorti 
head 
. with the

. r«l gives Mrs. Belch 
2,115.

girl .pil i»f towar«! the s. The lent Cl 
o deli 
»peningof tin*

F«*i

im-«“'I •la 1 ha; »pot. ; also very sick. Unfitds Ui ««If.»; I be f. IH. Moduli 
'i>7 end of

1 I uly. lit«», Him grained«Ur.:.«l*lrc he formal 
w college« Impel, May, 1st.

The will of General George W. Cul- 
lum, probated in New Y«»rk, last week, 
made, among «»ther public bequests, 
gifts of $70,000 to tin* Metropolitan 
" of Art, $250,000

eloscl up the s|
I the tiring 1»« 

«■hanged. A hall 
linull 
left I.

Jus irllvE Premier Mer 
i th«* (Juebee 1

lms resigned his litA > It RIB LE DEATH. doi idlut.ur •ill; It 1I ll » his friemls h l.i •tti•'the f»i y
»n H\u

•IiIruu
»R, Ml.

list tii«! li. t of Main«« I>nydropli. 
Froth Fi

Ii f ilthlulls. ii Ono 
«dill IU

t«*«l - Vy Ilmbrake
fright-
wliile

Several

• ;I.»” I h« »•k Asher iBen Willi p11.—Ini»., Marclï*10.—.b'di" ued ItOMllI»sfyraid tin I'.MiS ketin* United 
memorial hall at the 

West Point Military Academy,
residuary bequest, which may aim........

$100,000, t»> tho American Geo
graphical Society.

Certain tracks laid bv the Illinois Cen
tral railroad in South Chicago, which, it 
is claimed, was for the purpose «>f bar
ring the Baltimore & Ohio railrond fn 
effecting

In* d »hut yesterday's bliz- 
«1 has seriously damage«! the peach 

buds. 1

: I «ly.•1 liis body.nth , W2.UOJ per bi»I.,a4.50.U7pel He died instuntlv. States to erect lie• Mer-«I. a f: i l>ar h thfto his in‘ II•f Tl•all the as ruptured. Much
that see

ds^if'rabies! 

ï did. iili.Midlei flit prevails ii 'Ireular of th ul other va-s pet «1« di -!. 1.1 «peak of ih E«>>«1 «luall-I: »• I f» .■•'j; r. p all applles of 
»f Stonebrnk«

A. M. Whipple and 
t Mobile, - 
'hofor.l, fro

tlei.apThe «log 'U i.led' 'l'ispeak lMPT Ul MSHMF.ST. Silt hi«I a Li ui n 
*. «So «1

d First, . Noiv Yllu* a 1 >. LANDRF.TI & SONS,
M amt «3 South Oil» St, Plilin.

KANCII STOltl', Bolawaro i

filer it the best ischoole froth fr lenl'ucg« Cuba, 
1*1, the

i«■utli tu pi very- Would-I.e 1» Deputylsc who has tri it. Price,st« k r thei >iThe h: . She r I IT ItOHl K Arrest.
March 12.—The at- 
ii night before last of 
, a prominent farmer 

. dminatedin theileath 
•uld-be assassin at the hands of 
her ill Alf Morrow.'

s tJie wors schooner Chari & J- A I’enanl, M ••• fa 
that 1 ••« 
kind ul

and Arch fit.nil fullcll i*l itchhu whol A Te:UH!la inIsle of Pines, I UHIA AFFAIRS.the the shoufile 
and Stowaril was 
up, but cu

fro frightfully 1»«»Ihm 
« tieil

tempted 
Newton Bn»ok«*rsfur Delaw ■ VI : Break 

e day
fhe captai n ami «Ilad. lie o the Rii 

I. Drexel «te Co. tre
famine rc- »pt IJKOISTEH'8 OltUtU.

KKCSISTRIt’S OKFICR, 
New Castle County, Del,. F 

<» application uf .Mni

suffer the "1 ' lief fu 
Slot

ti in- of this cu v, 1 entrance into the World’s 
1* »ir grounds, weie torn up last week by 
Urn commissioner of public works. Tho 
Illinois Central obtained a preliminary 
injunction, hut the tracks w 
before tho order of the court w

rers, fo«»t up
pouil. ^My fan Ih now all clour, niat mg p until last ot' the w

llrook« 

this plat 
south l»v Job 
provocation ot

f»«d Ilk.»Ruth Strait, young daughter of a 
°r of Juniata township. Huntingdun 
*y. I *1*» was fourni on Weducsdav t• » 

united «lurliiL' tlic

I : lead b.Kly of John Bell of Radnor 
«1 yesterduy week on the 

ilroail tracks at Rosemont. 
I« ntal death was remlered

F. KUIE I !
»treat, Brooklyn, N. Y.

*’«»b. 16, IHOSj.}

I y Marsoy and 
tin Maraoy, 
*t«I c 
cd by

fa
«•turning home from 
overtaken nine miles 

Fill ford, who, wit hout 
otiee of his intentions

Suicidus Full»mle a nk Fait ’ I . mincomplete 
the aft«*

their f .1.trips N Die« hiMar.fi inallv a 
• of her parents 

• on. K1

K«; torn tip
served,

teived by the sheriff at 
Juneau, Alaska, 

J. C. Howard of that place, in
forming him thut \V. B. T

.f lAl•rge In< i* .1.1. abse Tho Blood I itjr.t»y tin* «•« 
John I

; Ir laity (to t toansna eriti- 1, It is 

r

■d« •I I dire 
*rs nt

l'his inukes *t heit West Duluth. kill.-«! li! cal cumlitiself, 
fiie result of th

rttl Heule•r 1 »A letter w 
Chicago last week fr

•<«lv Brookurson, pi voday. The girl's 
hoot Corbin «>

ist «1 Th «> groat sinn 
qalsit«» 8klu II
fin» skin and

lure of the ranting of I 
*«"• «»1 tlK'd--

victc.1 last k «.f c shot only taking dangerous 
After the shouting Ful for 

way Southi 
suing otlfici 
ordered u

... , , ,------.. —.d larcenyof Wm «aia,l.i „„.i lni,^.
blink front I hurles 11 I'ottit uf ( hi. 

raiin. I pun ln-iiriiij. the vcrilict (lie wo 
faint«]. 8

sp s effect.
«1 cuntinued his 

— 'll by the p
at tin* Odum ranch! On being 

ndcr he disiiiouiitud from 
mead firing o 

d the lire, killing the

.blow Ith th«» date ofCalif«* father emlearu.....
jail, hi

k. J. W. Collins, fr»ther tip!'!• with! a 7«>f h*, w tlnorr.ntiic! Ivor failcil toway *1 was overtake d •rty days froi 
nstle, roqulrl!

tl discharge.
Tho New York Po

• «ho dato of 
»Hc Pia«-«»« iu

11 persons 

i»ty In

ombezzlem ott, the al
leged murderer of Millionaire .Snell, is 

the Yukon river country, M00 
miles north-west of Juneau; that ho left 

?owusend, Washington, in
years ago; passed through J.............

and that he has sent word that lie will 
return thero next August.

fog yesterday week in 
the entrance to New York bay two 
steamships of the Old Dominion «team- 
ship Li

t. put the tdtllK Of
»ily.,q>1* s that “binding 

id into betweenkilled hi lagîlf ii his hu «I the ha llfulost 
t other

the •ri•«»Men left a •rriblo. .icirly all the until i « iffle »>’ite carrying 
ies for the purpose 

« and restricting p

the stean 
• «•uinmitted last week, chi 
uniiuatiun i

*h«» retur 
instantly.

.«I, Henry
»rged

\\ i. tub eiill Ins «!«*«!Tushyh <1 ahl'ort T.f April; : - ill-ill th. ....... - alif.*
ul liu<l iU<i.,isitcl over dlt3U0 the day be- 

fore the bank failed. ■Iï P o<lrefusing t*. obey 
aster. They re- 

> work becatisu thev claimed the 
vessel wus leukn 
ni«*d the ullega 

At u pubRc 
Lifirurv r«.« 
of vufio

fi in DeiHis is UK .1.the co 
fused

I*Is of thetl has bee:ll'. !" EN l 11 iblisliOF THE CltlVAGi i, Doi.)Wil ml ii*. Hu FER WAR. DRt Clair«*.« 1 by th.
fi,

« Western, 
companies

Mass.Tl»«»Dctuwan Kling C,though the ii« Uni hand *IS.»al of OfOcaIlf8i»nd for**tlowFi! Ill lt( ro Skin Dt«j ,.'ea to re«*.over. /u iieurty an tin* ; 
uncHacliior street buildings plate glass \ 
•ornioin ken and several roofs were stripped 

He Tür tin, while on the Metroj>olil 
'for ileti cArnice was blowr 

vator B the roof w 
* .e work budly damaged. Theootr 

elevators II» and G was blow 
bill-board is standing ii 
storm ,»ceased this

.’’61 K«'PiDuring 4d all th -in With a WUrnlns>tl .«Mtins lions. [L. S.]lll N( uicAGO, March 10.—During the bli ‘I!«1 rests have jo ity«I ting in t 
week « »f re,

•layho Mercantile 
ei natives 
-*«1 to the 
1. Josh

sil«>ry building i )PIM PLUS oily skin'In ■Is.It is
stock hold

••'•. March 12.—Tho Inter 
in IS hours there will ho i

uppi»«1,minced tl 
rs of the 8 
tiled for t

ecflr J. WJon North »f the 
apnny

•1« IN MU Cll, Hepistor. 

vlng «dalnm agnlnat
ys: Wit his ran into each other. Tho 

going in the direction of 
Saudv Hook, bound for Norfolk, Va. 
The Roanoke was just entering the bay, 
bringing 22 passengers and a cargo '
” York. Both
on. Tho Seneca’s engines were promptly 
reversed, but not before several of the 

plates «»f tho Roanoke had been 
badly strained and loosened. There 
was great excitement, but 
damage

J. W. Harmony, aged 36 years, a glass 
cutter of Uniontown, Pa., yesterday 

eek arose from bed, and, taking a 
of petroleum, saturate«l his wife’s 

clothing, llu then dragged her to the 
fire place and held her there until her 
clothes ignited. Her sera 
the attention of the 
was rescued before she 
burned. Harmony theu took his 4-ye 
old child to his mother’s, and, after 
leaving it in her charge, drew a knife 
and cut his throat, lie severed the 
jugular vein and died iu a few minutes, 
it is thought he wus insane from 
cessive drink.

•t. At .rin roduction of the troll 
sided. Resol

porated 1*.I*«'! 21st mst 
sed Thinjured.

» the hospital,
I the N Lobes 

The 
where :

1 Willis Vallierc, IT STOPS Tll£ PAIN.of $20.0' HJ.UOO, a c__
he till«* of the Chicago Brewing 

dation, which will pool 
1 the interests

l!J da sanie, duly 

Ahunjubly lu
qrurnittee was appuienoa. —ween clcv
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